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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS j

j

We tnrlte cnmmitnlerittona.from nil permnwhonre '

interested inmatteri properly Motiving to thin
department.

Instinct of Animals.

Tho instinct which enables tho carrier-pigeo- n

to find his way hmnc is also shared
by other animals. A writer in tho Lon-

don Bath Newtt says : " A Subject that
has long had a deep interest for nutural-- i

me is the power possessed by birds and
animals of finding their way back to a
given spot by a road never before traveled
by then; Thero appears to bo no doubt
that Providence) has bestowed an instinct
upon them which we, who do not possess
it, are hardly ablo to comprehend. Birds
of passage liud their way by means of this
unerring guide to tho remotest regions of
tho earth, and seem to prefer traveling
by night, as the keepers of lighthouses
arc well awaro, inasmuch as they fre-

quently find woodcocks and other birds
lying dead under the windows, having
been killed by flying against tho thick
plate-glass- , attracted, like moths, by the
light.

" The same faculty exists in various do-

mestic animals, but is not so strongly de-

veloped as in birds. A horse belonging
to a friend of mine was turned out in
iotno marshes adjoining the Thames.
Tho distance in a straight line from his
owner's house was only a few miles, but
be had to bo sent a long way round to

' oross a bridge. In less than twenty-fou- r

hours he made his appearance at the sta-

ble door dripping wet, having swam the
river and taken a straight line homo.
During the life, of tho celebrated
sportsman, tho late Sir llichard Sutton,
a draught of young bounds was sent up
to London, by wagon, from the kennel
near Lincoln, and there put on board a
vessel to go abroad. While tho ship was
dropping down tho Thames, one of them
jumped overboard, and swam ashore.
Soino weeks after it made its appearance
nt tho kennel half-starve- and covered
with bites bestowed upon it by its more
fortunate fellows.

" Some years since a dog fox was run
to ground, on llathfield heath, near
to Ashfield Kent. When dug out
ho was found to havo some re-

markable white spots about him; there-
fore, the Karl of Thanct had him sent to
bis seat in Westmoreland Appleby Cas-

tle a distance of three hundred miles
and turned out. A fortnight afterward
tho same fox was killed near Iiathfiold
his native place. Not very long ago I
saw a cow bought ut a farm auction.
About six o'clock in tho evening sho was
sent oft' home by tho purchaser, and was
placed in tho yard, a distance of fifteen
miles from her former homo. At six
o'clock the next morning she was found
back in her old shed, quietly chewing
her cud, and waiting to be milked as usu-
al.

" I onto purohased a brood of ducklings
about a month old, without the hen that
hatched thoni. I took them homo and
placed them, as I thought, safely in a pig
pound. In tho morning I found they
were all gone, and I discovered them
snugly huddled together at their old
quarters, at the other end of tho village
iu tho ncfat in which they wore hatched.
A luborcr told mo ho had met them in
tho street, homeward bound, at 4 o'clock
A. M., as ho was going to work. They
had not been off the premises where they
were bred before.

A Substitute for Manure.
It is assumed by many farmers that if

land is plowed as soon as a crop of grain
is taken ofT, again after u lupso of six
weeks, und again just befoio tho Butting
in of winter going a littlo deeper each
time a benefit, to succeeding crops will
be derived equal to a coating of barn-
yard manure. There can bono question
that frequent plowing enhances tho fer-

tility of the soil, as this is proved in corn-
fields every season. Tho more frequently
the ground is stirred, if done in a way not
to injure tho roots, tho nioro rapid will bo
tho growth and more ubiindant tho yield.
ThiB renders what is in the soil more easily
appropriated while drawing from tho at-

mosphere supplies of nutriment which in
hd inert state it could not extract. It is
truo that frequent plowings involve ex-

pense, so docs an application of manure
an artido in many places bard to bo

got and very expensive when obtained.
Tho more finely adhesive soils are d

the mure readily will they ap-

propriate and impart teethe plants the
nutriment supplied to them, whether it
bo drawn from the atmosphcro or from
the immuro heap. Tins being the case
tho policy of frequent plowings as a prep-
aration for crop would seem to be vindi-
cated the grain being certuiu Ut be large-
ly in excess of tho cost of tho operation.

stfIt is suid that a small pieco of ros-

in, dipped in water, pluced in u vessel on
the stove, will add a peon liar property to
the room, which will give grout relief to
persons troubled with a cough. Tho heat
of tho water is sufheent to throw off the
rosin,
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A Splendid Assortment of

DRY -- GOODS,
Suitable for the Season nre now for Sale by the

Subscribers,

AT I..OYV PltlCKH!

ovit stock or
Shawls and Casimcrcs
Will bo found the most com

plcte of any in the County.

Also, A Splendid Assortment of

Cl() UlN,
TISJN S --Sect.,

FOlt FALL AND WINTER.

F. MOllTIMEll & CO.,

NEW HLOOMFIELD, FA.

rflAIU.E A. DANA, Editor.

A Nrnspaprrot the Present Times.
Intended for Feople Now on Earth.

Including Farmers. Mechanics, Merc hint!, Pro-
fessional Men, Workers, Thinkers, and all Man-
ner of Honest Folks, and tlio Wives, Sons, and
Daughters of all such.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEA It t

ONE HUNDRED COPIES Foil MO,
Or lew than One Cent a Cony, l et there be a

830 Club at every I 'oil Office.

SB3IMVEEKLY SUN, 83 A YEA It,
f the same site and general character at

THE WEGKLT, but with a greater variety of
miscellaneous reading, and furnishing tho news
to Ut suDscrlbeis with greater freshness, because
It comes twice a week instead of once only.

THE DAILY BUN, 86 A YEAR.
A preeminently readable newspaper, with tne

Iiri:t-- t circulation in tho world, free, t,

and tearlevs In nollllcs. All tlio news
from everywhere. Two cents a copj i li mall,AO conts a mouth, or 86 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY HUN.

FIto copies, one year, separately addressed.
Four Dollars.

Ten copies, one yesr. sennrstely addressed (andau extra copy to the getter up or club
Eight Dollar.Twenty copies, one yenr, sepnratelv addressed

(and an extra copy to the setter up or ciubi.
Fifteen Dollnrs.

Flirty copies, one yesr. to one address nnd thebcini. Weekly cue year to (toller up of club),
Thirty-thre- e Dollars.

Fitly copies, one year, separately andresaed (and
the buuil- cekly one year to getter ui. ofctub).Thirty. (Itc Dollura.

One hundred ennles, one year, to one mliirct(nd the Dally fur one year to i lie ttctter up orc''' Fifty Dollars.
One hundred conies, one year, senarnti It ad-dressed (and the Daily loroue year to i he liipofclub, Mmy Dollars.

TIIE MKM 8CX.
Fire copies, one year, separator addie'icf.

F.IkTUt Dollars.
Tea copies, one yoer. separately addressed (andau extra uopy to ueuer up or el ib),

Klxieuo Dollnra.
HEND VOl'U MONEY

InVost Offleo orders. cheeks, or dinrts i.n Newwherever fon'e"1"" lfnit, tnen register
AJurosi

I. W. liMOT.AVn, Publl.her,
bun office, New York til?

ITEW YORK
CON TIN E N T A L

Life Insurance Company,
OK NJiW YOHK,

,S Tit 1 VTL Y M VT I 'A .

AhmoIw, Jfv 1 ,f ,!forms of Policies, nnd pie.
situs us favorable terms us any company lit tlio

bulled Htati s.
The Company will make leiniioiary loans on lis

Policies.
Thirty daya' grace nllowe.d on eaeli paynient, nnd
r.1 ' "IU ini'iiiK I'"" lime.
I uncle Issued by this Company life
No extra charges aro made for travelliiK iKiriulls.
Policy holders ahaio in the itiiniial profits (I the

Company, and ham a volet) Iu Hie elections and
UianuKcment of theO mpaiiv.

ho policy or meillcal feeohnriied.
JiJSTUii LAWiiKmii, l'res't.
M. II. Winkihjp, Vleo Pies't.

J. P.KodKita, Bec'y.
J. V. KATON;".No. North Third Btreef.

tVUyl College Illock, Ilarrlsburg, Pa.

l)c Qttmcs, New Bloomftcft, Ja

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER'S 0 LIFOBJtJI A

VINEGAR BITTERS
:f Hundreds of Thousands
5 o fulCurmivo Ifitfectt. 5 2

WHAT ARE THEY? f

j vP b-
-

rff? JT M gig
if tiWm ill
aS-- i ( W ... ill

gas V - Jv-r---y- . s

W 'S H .e
OS TITRT ATiS NOT A VTT.R (3 5 I
hal FANCY DRINK, Pi
Mode or Poor Ram, Whiskey, Frowf rJiilrirn
and Rcfuso I.iuuora doctored, splncd mid sweet-
ened to plcnsotho tusto, cr.llcd" Tonics," "Appetiz-
ers," ' Ucstorors," Ac, that lead tho tippler c.n to
drunkenness and ruin, but are a trno Medicine, initio
from the Nntlvo ltoots nnd Xlcrboof California, free
irom till Alrohvllo StliniilniifN. Thcyaro tl:o
tiKKAT ItLOOD PURIFIER mid A J.1I T
t.IVINtl FRINCIPLEopcrfcct Itcnorator f.r.d
lnvlgorntor of tltc PyntiDi, currying off all polsoncvs
matter und restoring tho Llood to a healthy com'it!.::.
Ko person can take thcee Elltcra cccortllnu to t'inc-tlo- n

and remain long unwell.
81U0 wlllbo glyenforan lncarablocai'ctiovlUcd

tho bones aro not destroyed by mineral ' :.;r:t or
other mcauD, and tho vital orgaia wubuu bt oi ot'.:u
point of repair.

For Iiilluitinititr.ry nnd Chlonlo l: Iiciiiiir.-tlei- n
nnd Uont, DysprpMln, sir Iudigoistioii,

UillmiN, Itt'iiiltli iit and liitcruilttcnt FevciH
Dlscnnca of tho Ulood, l.lvi.r, Kidncyx, nnd
llliuldcr, these Ulttoia lnvo becu tucccrt.
ful. fcitnU IHkc.ihcs aro caused by Viliitied
Dlood, which la generally produced by dercu:;cnK-!:-
of the Dlui-Kilv- OrunuR,

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Itral
ache, Pnin tn tho Srtonldors, Coughs, Tlghtticiis of tlio
Chest, DIzzlncBs, Sour lirttclatlons of tho Etomach,
Bad taste In tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'alpltatlcu
of tho Heart, InUamiuatlon of thcLurgs, ruliiinlhn
regions of tho Kidneys, end a hundred other palmul
syiuptoms, oro tho oflaprinroof Dyspepeia.

They Inrlgorata the Ulomuch and stimulate tnu tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them ofuncqnnllcd
eUlcacy In cleansing the blood cf all impurltle-e-, and
Imparting new lifo and viror to tho vholo syatcut.

FOR MK1N DISEASIiiJ, Urnptlons, Tetter, Salt
I'.hcctn, Ulotrhe.s, Kpots, l'lniples, I'uatulrs, Bolte,

oinis, Bcald lluad, t;oro liyeo, Erytlp-elu- a,

Itch, fc'curfa, Ulscolorntlotioof tho Skin, lluniors
and Dl3casce of the Ldtln, of whatever name or nature,
eru literally i ag up and carried out of tho oystcin In a
abort time by tho Mao ot thcao Hitters. One bottlo In
Bach cases will com Inco thu most incredulous of their
curutlvo clTcct.

Clcaneo tho Vttiutcd Blood whenever you find Its
Impuritlcn bursting through tho skin la l'lmplcs, Ernp-tlou- a

or Eorec ; ckuuue U when you And It obstructed
and shv'pj'.sli la tho vrlnn ; clennno It when It la foul,
and your fei llt.es will ul you when. Kesp tho blood
pure nnd the health of tlio gjralfin will follow.

FIN, T A PK lad other WO It SIM, lurking In tha
yotctn of so i.: my tlioue:i:ulii, ;.ru eu'eetualty Ueatroy-e- d

and renin veil, lor f;.ll dlnietluun, lead carefully
tho circular aieuul e .rli Utile, printed In four

tii .i.n, l- ietieli mid tlptttiliib.

J. TVALKKlt, J'rourl.ior. 11. 11. lleDO-NAL- 4: CO.,
Dnigglsts und Gen. Audita, tan FrutieUco, Cal.,

and Gand&l Cuiuuiurcc titroet, Mew Toil:.
gar SOLD iir all ii:rc,c:i:; rs ash m:ali:::3.

LEBA3ST01T
Mutual Tire Insurance Coinpiiny,

(IK

ToilCNlllW)!, 1'1111,SI.

l'Kliri'.Tl'AI. lit Low Halt's. No1i.l('li:s taken. Tliis Is one id Hip best
coiiiliii tcil mill iniist ii'llalile Companies III I In'
Hum. ( 'unlit ry proper! v Instiiiil J'ei pitiially
ill M 11 per llintisaiiil.aiiil Town properly a! (K)

per llioiisanil.

'fl'lio IV is nsy I vh aiia

Cattle Insurance Company,

I'OTTSVll.l.i:, l'KNN'A.,

TNK! lii:S IKHiSi:s AM) CATTI.U AfiAIXST
Then, id- Aeeltleiil, ni very Low littles,

( all on or uilili esN

LEWIS POTTER,
m:w i!i,(i(i.ii'ii:i.i), pa.,

Aiient fur perry County.

the Ihiilit Mim m' JuitrntUnJ JtiUi-- i, IWl).

Yeslerilay .lames II. firler, Atii-u- t ot (lie
.Miilual Kire liisiiranee Contpanv, lii'miipllY

paid Lewis Harris H.'.e, his itisiii anee policy ill full,
wliieli lie lnsl liy lire on iiaili nail hi reel, Usl Fri-
day.

Mr. drier also paid .loliti peltlnirer SMI. Ms
poiiey In lull, wliii li was on a iinr.se that

ilii il last Saturday, anil was in hit. I in t ) i a

(altle Insurance Cnmnaiiv. nt I'ntis- -
ville. m;

CL()TI1IX(, MADH TO OIlDKllt

A t'llOICK ASSOIITMENT OFcass 1 3 o:b s:iz is,
AlwnjH on hand, from wlilcli toBelcct.

M Si
Clolliins? ff KoimIj

1 iMADK TO muW

ORDER.
i; jJLmOi.t SS

KEADY-MAU- ;l.OTIII(NO of 6tt).eilor
Quullty ulwnys on liuiitl.

1 Mot lliHt r .1- - Co.,
Murcb 10, 'fill. New HloomllelU, Pit.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW JJLOOMFJELD,

. Perry Cotinly, IVnu'u.

nAVIMi piircliaseil Hie hotel formerly
1 lav id II. latpfer, silualeitou North

t ai llsle Street itilJolnliiK the Coui t House, I am
Iiroptii'cd lo receive transient u'tests or regular

To all who favor me wllii their eusloin. I ahull
omleavor to f iirulsli lirit class aecoiiiiiiodittlons, A
call la solicited.

OEOltUK VKIUUCK.
Uluotntleld, March 9, 1SG9. 3 10 ly 6

BOBBINS
ELECTRIC SOAP,

Tie Jiet in. the World t

STRICTLY PURE I

NO HAND I NO ROSIN NO CLAY!

NO ADULTERATION OF ANT KIND I

Clt'Mrcn Otn Jht The Washing. Ao n'asitouTo!
Jteijttlreit. An Jinlllng Xeedetl.

lly the use q the I'mgualcd awl VnapproachvUe

Do7bins' Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Tlmo

und Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED!

Try it once, nnd use It ever nftorwnrd. Every
Grocer Bells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

lie sine that Hie wrapper has on It the cut or Mrs,
l onyanil Mr. Knleiprlse, and that each liar is

stamiuil with the name of tho inventor
unit originator, ,1. II. Dohiiins, as none

other Is ireiniiiie.
I.Ike everything of great value, It Is extensively

..'(L i ii ut ii. Him nil iiuirKi'i linen vvuii
lalse ami worlhless Klectrle Soaps,

not worth house-room- , nnd
dear even if (riven

away.
The Finest American Toilet Soap, fully eiiual to

mi: iTiniiTi inline ov it I'renen Koapmukcr
In tlio same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price. Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Hcnt JCmollicnt in the Market!
11 Is given the preference al every watering placo

in mo uiimiuy, nun is nir sate everywiuie.

IMeurMi AkIv For It
Don't he put olT with any cheap enminoti soap.

Try II, and nee how much i;i;'l "l icit It Ih
than wc say.

The only Hoot Polish Hint w ill produce it lli lllian
and LastiiigSlilne, and, at the saino lime

preserve thu Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Loot Polish,
M.m;ks Oi.n Hoots Look Like NkwOnks,

Ami Calf skin Like Patent l.EATiir.it.

It Is put up In a Patent box, the grealost novelty
ol the ago. The box alone Is worlh more to

keep than Hie price of llox and Pol-
ish combined.

Kit UGH AT, 9

The (leiiulne Tt itKtsu ISath compound, used In all
Oriental countries, iu I lie hath, and iiiaiiufaelureil
by us on a license and royalty, In exact style, odor
and quality Iriuii the original receipt, as that
made in Conslaliliiiople, and Import duties, prelum
on gold, etc.. saved, thus enabling us to sell It at a
very low price. Jsv Its use a halli becomes Indeed
a luxury. Very highly seenled, and proiliii ing
miraculous c fleets upon the skin. It Is really v. m l h
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life and drive away dull
care, use for youi dollies

i o is is i ar w --

ELECTRIC SOAP!

Ubo for your imyoii

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap!

USE FOR YOUR ROOTS

Doiiiuxs' Electric Loot l'oi.isir.

--?
Use in tho Until

" I C I tUC.II LJSJ.V."
And Subscribe for the.

" Klectrle MessiigtT," '

a lleaullful I'ashlon Puht, sent FKKK lo all who
will neud limit' iimiii sto the Solo Proprietors,

7. X. CJIAGIN tt CO.,
119 South Fourth Btreet, Piiilauklpuia.
102 Barclay Street, New Yohk.
144 State Street, Boston.

ttiTTbli ISoap U for Bale by F. Mortimer
Co., New Boouitleld, l'a. 4 VI ly

THE KIDNEYS.
rpiIE Kidneys arc two In number, Bltimtcd Rt
L the upper part of tho loin, surrounded by

fat, and consisting of three parts, viz i tho An-
terior, the Interior and tho Exterior.

Tho Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, which servo as a deposit for
tho urine nnd convey It to the Exterior. The
lixtcrior Is a conductor also, terminating In n
single tube, nnd called tho Ureter. The Ureters
are connected with tbo bladder.

The bladder 1b composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided Into parts, viz. i the
Upper, the Lower, tlio Nervous, nnd tho Mucous.
Tho upper expels, tho lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinoto without the ability;
others urinate without tho ability to retain.
This frequently occurs In children.

To euro these nffectlons, wo must bring lnt
action tho muscles, which nro cngtigcd In their
various functions. If they arc neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may cusue.

The reader must nlso be mado nwarc, that
however slight may be tho attack, it is sure t
ntl'ect tlio bodily health and mental powers, as
onr tlcsh and blood aro supported from these
sources.

Gout, on Rheumatism. Pain occurring In
tho loins aro Indicative of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach
nnd cbalkv concretions.

Dear 8m I hnve been a sulTeron, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney atreetions, during which time I havo used
vuriotis medicinal preparations, and been under
the treatment of tlio most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but littlo relief.

Hnving seen your preparations extensively
ndvertised, I consulted with my family physi-cln- n

in regard to using your Extract Bucliu.
I did this because I had used nil kinds of nd-

vertised remedies, and hnd found them worth-
less, and, some quite Injurious In fact, I

of ever getting well, nnd determined t
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo t
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of biteliu, cubebs, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to mo and my physician as
an excellent combination, nnd, with his advice,
alter un cxiiinlnation of the article, nnd con-
sulting ngain with the druggist, I concluded to
try It. I commenced Us use about eight months
ngo, ut which tlmo I wns conlliied to my room.
From the Hist bottle I wns ustonished and grat-lllc- d

at the benclleial cirect, and after using It
three weeks, was able to walk out. I felt much
like writing you n full statement of my case nt
the timo, but thought my improvement might
only be temporary, and therefore concluded to
defer nnd sec if it would effect a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of moro value to you,
nnd more satisfactory to me. .

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed after using tho remedy fur five months.

I have not used any now for three months,
nnd feel as well in till respects as I ever did.

Your Bucliu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste nnd odor, a nieo touie nnd Invlgorntor of
the system, I do not mean to bo without it
whenever occasion may require its uso in Bucb.
nlfcctions.

m. Mccormick.
Should any doubt Mr. MeCormiek's state-

ment, lie refers to the following geutlemcn t

The GitAvi'i.. The gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of tho kidneys.
These orguns being weak, tlio water is not ex-
pelled from tho bladder, but allowed to remain ;
It becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It la
from this deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

Duopsy is a collection of wnter in some parts
of tho body, and hears dillereut names, accord-
ing to tho parts ntlccted, viz. : when general-
ly dill'uscd over the body, it is called Anasarca ;
when of the nbdoinen, Ascites; when of the
chekt, Hydrothorax.

TitEATMi.NT. Helmbold's highly conoc'iitra-c- d

compound Extract Buchti is decidedly one
of tho best remedies for discuses ol tbo blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty nflections. Under this
head we have arranged Dysuria, or dill'iculty
und pain In passing water," Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-
gury, or stopping of water; Hematuria, or
bloody urine; Gout nnd Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without uny ehtingo in quuntity, but
Increase In color, or dark water. It was al-
ways highly recommend by the late Dr. 1'hys-ic-

iu these aH'ectiiius.

This medicine increases tlio power of diges-
tion, end excites tlio iihsorbentH into bcnlthy
exercise by which tho watery or calcareous de-
positions, und nil uiiuutiiial enlargements, us
well ns pain nnd lnllainatloi!, arc reduced, nnd
it is taken by men, women, and children. Dl
reelions for use und diet accompany.

Tiiii.Aiiri.i'iiiA, Pa., Feb. 25, 1 SOT.

H.T, 1Iei.miioi.ii, Drugght :

Hon. Wm. Hitil.Eit, Pcusylvuniu.
" Tnos. B. VuiitEscE, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" D. R. Pohteii, Pennsylva-- !

nla.
" Ei.i.ih Levis, ,Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. GitiEii, Jiplge, United States Court.
" G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Pohteii, City Solicitor, Phllud'u.
" John Bim.i'.it, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, If necessary.
Sold by di ugglnts and dealers everywhere

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Puk e $1.!5 per bottlo, or six
bottles for tli.fiU. Delivered to nny address.
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address, II. T. 1IELMH01.D, Drug snd
Chemieul Warehouse, 6IM Broadway, N. Y.

"Vf ONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
X 1 up In wrapper, with fac-

simile of my Chemical Warehouse and slgntti

II. T. HELMBOLD.
SI 3 ly p

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

"WrilMIWS, Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.
V oie., of Soldiers who were killed or (lied of

drsease contracted lit Hie Service, of Hie United
Slates, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers Mho eoiitraeleil disease or were
wounded, ruptured, ur Iu any way disabled in the
warn! lull.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age ale entitled t
u Pension.

Tho time for llling claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given tnnld siiKnonded raws
In Hie (llllereiit departments at Washington, 1). U.
If you have, or think you havo a claim against th
(lovei iimeni, call on or address I ho undersigned.
No charge fur iuformittloii.

I.F.W1S POTTEK,
Altorneyfor Claimants, "

4 81 NEW BLOOMPIKLiD, PA.


